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Tas~: Allegation A-147

Reference Ne.: 4-84-A-06-42
Characterization: It h~s be~n alleged that r~dweld trst reports werp Ncre~tedu
due t.0 lost records as evidenced by si9natures which appear in tht Cadwe1d
tensi 1 e test reports as being noticeahly-different fnr the same technician.

Assessment of Alleaation: Durin~ the QA review of Cadweld records it was
found that some of thP Cadweld tensile test reports dated around th~ end of
1975 and the first few ronths of 1976 existed in duplicate but with
si9nat11res· or initials t-rhich appeared on each copy to be noticeably
'.:lifferent. This raisPct. t:he concern that some of t.he reports mi9ht havP r1 en
~issing and tha~ some or the repnrts might be manufactured or created an<l
then 1iit0r reports Wf!re found, resulting in nearly dual records.
1

The NP( staff reviewed NCP WJ-7481 Hnd its dfspositinn. It was noted that
during the initial ~onstruction period at Waterford, tnere were three
corpanies involved to h~ndle installation and inspec' on of Cadwelds.
J. ft. Jones was responsible for installing and cutting out of Cadweld samples
identified for testin9; Ebasco was responsible for sending the test samples
to the testing laboratory; and GEO (thr testing labori\·tory) Wi!.S responsible
for performing the tensile test and recording the test results. Hhen the
samples were tested at the test facility the test data. including the
technician's initials, were recorded in ink in a bound 1nq book. The test lab
rersonnel then transferrPO the necessary data to the appropriate form, in this
case for Cadweld tests it was Form QC-15 (July 2?, 1975). A copy of thi!'
form l'.'cS maintained in the GEO files, and the original was sent to Ebasco f0r
evaluation against the acceptance criteria. As related to the NRC staff, in
certain situations it was found that just before the placement of concrete,
some of the tensile test reports wr
either mishandled or even lost. and
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duplicatr reports were reconstructe~. The test data and lab technician's
or initials were purportecfly tetrieved from GfO's filr., Ebasco Quality
Assurance (QA) persrnnel arparently utilized this process to exoe~ite the
olaceme~t nf concrete.

n~rne

rt was explained that at sone time Jater during t~e constructi0r phase the
<:cpies of the original reports were fotind.

J. A. ,Jones subJTJitted them to

lbasco who i~ turn submitted the rerorts back to J. A. Jones for inclusion to
their files. This practice resulted in the situaticn so that there were
app·oximatPly 70 to 90 incidences wherr two Hearly idPntical reports existed

ir !he file belor1qfn9 to th0 same tested Cadweld sample but with noticeably
different signatures nr initials.

~PC

the Cadwc1d records in question ard examined both the
r·G;:;ies of the oriqina1 ilnCT the r-econstrur:tion test reports, as identified in
the N(D. 7here is no tec~nical data, which apoears to be different than ~hat
was nntrd to bp origfnnl test data. l~e licensee has disprnsitioned the NCR
bv identifving the nriqinal test reports and the reconstructed reports. Thp
NRC staff J1so went hack to the original test laboratory log book and checked
some :0rr.pJe te<;ts. This indirated that the test data (tensfle fai1ure load of
specir::ens} were consistent with the reports. The NPC staff concurs 1·v'ith the
licensee's disposition and belfeves that there aro no created tert reports
from the standpoint of test d~ta. There are apparently reports i~ existence
which contain in~tials not made by the actual individual. This issue of
creating a second re~ort from apparentty existing data, is hcin9 revi~wed hy
thf? NRC riffice of Inve:;f.i~f'tions.
Tf new infornmtion is forthcoming from
!hat investigation whfch impacts on the technical adequacy of the test
7r1P

stAff revie14('d

records, it will be necessary to address those new facts.

Ba5ed on the

exist:ing technical data, it appears that the test records represent the actual
load carried by ear.h test specimen.
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\Potential Violation~: There i~ violation of construction procedure W-SITP-4 and
\Specification No. LOU-1564.79. There fs a violation of 10 CFR SO, Appendix 8,
/Criterion V in that thp activities which
affect quality anci have dornmented
!instructions, procedures Ptc., should be
accomplished in accordance with those
(instruction~ and procedures.
___.)
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Actions RPQuired:

None.

1.

NCR WJ- 7 481, ~ated December 30, 1983.

2.

J. A. Jones Procedure No. ~-SITP-4, Revision 0, "Reinforcing SteelHandl ing, Storage, fnstalling, Cadwelding and Modification Inspection
Procedures," dater October 3, 1975.

J.

r.rcisco Sprcification No. LO!i-15611.79, Revis10n 0, "Mechanical Splicing of

Concrptr Reinforcing Stee1," dated March 8, 1974.
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